The floods in Utah and eastern Xevada during February 1962 resulted in lower valley flooding in Utah and recordbreaking crests on the upper llurnboldt River in Nevada. Records of temperature, precipitation, snow cover, and soil temperatures, as well as synoptic weather patt,erns were studied. Accumulated freezing degree days were used as an index to the dept'h of frost penetration in the soil. The most significant single factor contributing to the flooding was the near-record depth of frost penetration which prcvailed in the vallc~ys prior to the flooding. The water equivalent of the snow pack togethcr with the rains that accompanied the warm weather provided an unusual amount of water for thc flooding.
INTRODUCTION During February 1962 flooding occwrrrd in various sections of Ctah, I d i t~o , and eastern
Kevatda, which resulted from a combirlat'ion of severd hydrologic a r d meteorological factors. The purpose of this discussion is to analyze the various factors which contributed to the flooding. The material presented applies to Utah and Nevada, although tlle same principles might hc applicable to t'he Idaho flood area. Regions in Illtall and eastern Nevada, where flooding occurred, are sho\vn by cross hatching on the map in figure 1. Three r e g i o nthe Hurnboldt River Basin in Kevada, and the Gunnison area and Hcber Vtdley in Utah-are used for purposes of illust'ration.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
Flooding during the winter season is unusual in Utah and eastern Nevada. I n Ut.ah, most, previous oc,currrnces have resulted chiefly from rains of heavy intcnsity, whereas in northeastern Nevada, winter flooding has beell c,aused primarily by snow melt. An excellent exarnple of a snow melt flood was that of February 1943 on t h e upper Hurnboldt River.
The floods of February 1962 were, in a11 cases, t'hc result of various comhinat~ions of rain and snow lllelt over frozen grourd. Most of the flooding in Utah was not the result of overflowing streams, hut occurred where the runoff was confined in rat,ller small clrninage basins. In Nevada, because of a much larger drainage area between 3. SYNOPTIC SITUATION One of the many synoptic factors leading to the flood situat'ion was the precipitation that occurred during August end September 1961, which did much to replenish the soil moisture. Air telnperat,ures averaged well below normal from September on, minimizing evaporation from tlle soil, even though Kovember precipit'ation was below nornml.
December t'ernperat,ures reached near record minimum vdues around the llt8h of the mont'll, prior to a period of general snow cover t'hat persisted in some of the flood
areas during the remainder of the Illonth. Only a J'ew days at' a time elapsed during Decenlber withoutm measurable precipittltion. Less thurl 50 percetlt' of possiblc sunshine W I L S recorded at the Salt' TJake ('ity airport during December and January. An unusudly cold air mass and lack of sunshine produced a total of 414 f'reezillg degree days between Janunry 7 and February 6 at thc Salt Lake City airport. Freezing degree days as used in this report :Ire defined as the difference of tlle metm daily temperature frorll 82' F. and are considered positive \\-hen the mean temperature is below 32' F. and negative w11ell above. Their curllulative effect is related to their sun1 which increases during cold weather but decreases during thaws (see fig. 4 ).
During tlle latter part, of January, a st'agnant high pressu~e systelrl developed over the Great Basin. The Tr.
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. About February 7, the high pressure cell b q a n bre:tkiny down, allowing. Pacific fronttd systems to m o~e i r h n d across the intermourltairl area. The first in B series of waves moved int'o northern Utah during the early luorning of February 8, with another m:lve developing off thc cent'ral California coast'.
The synoptic pattern whic~h followed result'ed in general precipittltion over the Great Basin through the 13th. Figure  2 shows the series of daily surface maps prior to and during the flood period.
The upper-air t'rough associated with the surface frontal systems, moved southward along the west' coast, causing the flow aloft to become more and more southerly.
Advection of warm, rnoist' air caused temperatures to rise rapidly during the storm period, particularly in t'he levels between the surface and 700 mb. The series of 850-tub. chart,s for February 6 through 11 illustrate this marked ntlvec~tion. As shown in figure 3 temperatures a t 850 nib. in the flood areas increased from " 5 ' C . to 0' C.
on t>he Bth, to 15'-1S0 C. or about 60' E'. by the morning of February 11. Also indicative of the sudden increase in temperature was thc ch:mge in height of the freezing level from near the surface to approximately 11,000 feett by February 11 at Salt Lake City. Table 1 is t~ tuhulation of rnaxirnun mad nlinimum tenlperaturcs, prec,ipitation, ant1 snow depths for t,wo rcprcscntntive stations in ettch flood arct~. Thc nlinirnum tewpcraturcs did not rise above freezing from Janusry 9 until FcbruwrJ-9. M:asimum ternperaturcs were above freczing during nlost of late J:tnunrJ-and ea1-1~-February, but the rrlirhlutlls below 32' F. prevented 1111~311 loss of water from t h e snow cover.
RUNOFF SOURCES
hfost of the precipitation which fell as snow during Jmu:try in the flood areas W~L S still on the ground when the wtlrm rains occurred. Elko, Nev., recorded 0.81 inch precipitation during. the 30 days prior to the flood, and 
ACCUMULATED FREEZING DEGREE DAYS
freezing degree days were accutr1ul:rt'ed bet'ween J a r l u u y 13 and February 6, but no significant t3hange was observed in the soil temperature a t any of the observed levels. The data from December [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] show that with ternpertrtures of the soil at' above freezing, the soil temper* <I t ures cont'inued to fall after the ground was covered with snow, until host perletrtrt'ed t h e upper levels of soil. I t seems reasonable that' with soil t'ernper:rtures above 32' P. there should be n continued lowering of t'hese temperatures until an equilibrium condition is established with the SIIONcover. The depth that the 32' E'. isothertrl will penetrate is dependent upon moisture content of the soil, soil type and cotnpnc~tion, ground slope, the insulating covcr of' snow or vegetation, tmtl the :rmbient' air temper:itures.
CONCLUSIONS
The floods in the I:tah-n'evttd;l area in F e b r u q T 1962 were the result' of several factors. The first' of these mas the near-record precipitation during e d y l' :111, which increased the soil moisture to above nortllal :ullounts. Subsequent t'en1per:rtures :Ireraged well below nortllal ant1 with only irltertrlitterlt snow cover at lowcr elcwtions, froln 5,000 to 6,000 feet, frost per1etr:rtiorl re:rchetl near record depths a t these elevations b.v the lllitltllr of Jnrlu:rry.
During tlle ltrtter half of January, considcr:lble SIIOIV fell or1 the frozen ground. The water equivalent' of this snow cover was ret'ained on the ground as a result of bhe belownormal temperatures and heavy Tog which covered most of the intern1ount:rin area during the latter part of January and early February. The warming t'rend during the second meek of February with high dew points rapidly rnelted tlle snow pack and t'tlis coupled with heavy rains rntrde considerable water uvwilable for runof€. The latent heat released by this corldensnt'ion would have been nvailable for melting and ripening of t'he snow pack.
The most significant single factor contributing to t'he floods was the dept'h to which tlle soil was frozen. If the ground had not been frozen to such dept'hs, it is believed that t'he avdable water would not have resulted in nearly tile degree of flooding. This is support'ed by the fact t'hat, over an inch of rain ocrurretl during the nest week in some of the flood areas when the ground WAS exceptionally wet but unfrozen, yet no additional flooding was reported. Adclitiond soil telnperature reports from the intermountain trrea should aid a great, deal in forectrsting this type of flood condition.
